The aim of the present empirical study is two-fold. The first aim is to investigate why Thai university students perceive a certain tone better than others or why a certain tone is more difficult to perceive than others. The second aim is to examine to what extent Thai university students can perceive four Chinese Mandarin tones. 14 volunteer university students (2 males; 12 females) participated in the study. Research tools were structured interview and the perception test. The findings from the interview reveal that 9 out of 14 (64%) students claimed that tone 4 was the easiest tone either to perceive or produce. In contrast, 10 out of 14 (71%) stated that tone 3 was the most difficult one to perceive. The qualitative data findings from the interview were greatly consistent with the quantitative data ones from the perception test. That is, Thai speakers performed well in tone 4 (mean scores 24.92 or 99.68%) and tone 1 (24.35 or 97.40%). On the other end of the scale, they had some difficulty identifying tone 2 (21.42 or 85.68%) and tone 3 (19.50 or 78%). It can be concluded that firstly, the hierarchy of tone accessibility from the least difficult to the most difficult one was tone 4 > tone 1 > tone 2 > tone 3. Secondly, students' native language (Thai) or L1 plays a crucial role to their tonal acquisition when Thai speakers deal with foreign lexical tones. For one important reason, tones 1 and 4 in Chinese are very similar to the mid tone and the falling tone in Thai, respectively.
Introduction

Introduce the Problem
At the beginning of the twenty-first century, Chinese courses are available in universities, colleges, secondary schools, or weekend school, no matter which continent one goes to. 506 public universities have Chinese language programs in North America. In Europe, particularly in France, 152 universities offer Chinese courses. In Australia, Chinese was available at 29 universities in 2001. In Asia, South Korea has the highest number of students (approximately over a hundred thousand students) who learn Chinese as a foreign language (CFL) (Xing, 2006) . In Thailand, the Chinese language plays an increasingly important role, and the number of Thai students has taken Chinese language courses three times over the past 5 years. Theerawongseri (2009) , a former Thai diplomat at Guangzhou, claimed that over 10 Confucian Institutes were set up in many Thai universities to promote Chinese language and culture. These Confucian institutes in Thai public universities also provided Chinese courses to serve the high demand in their areas. Nonetheless, what a former Thai Consul-General mentions is compatible with what Masuntisuk (2009)-a researcher from Chinese Studies Center, Institute of Asian Studies, Chulalongkorn University-states in that the high demand for Chinese comes with many problems, namely the lack of Chinese teachers, inappropriateness of the textbooks, ineffectiveness of the teaching methodology and learning, and so on. Furthermore, the researchers found that not much research on Chinese language teaching and learning, particularly how Thai people deal with the Mandarin Chinese sound system (consonants, vowels, and tones) has been conducted. In terms of Chinese tonal acquisition by Thai speakers, surprisingly, only two research studies by Chen (2012) , conducted in Taiwan, and Li (2016) , conducted in the People's Republic of China, were found, but they suggested different research findings. That is, Chen ranked the level of tonal difficulty from low to high level: tone1> tone 4> tone 3> tone 2. Thus, Thai speakers performed best in tone 1 and had some difficulty coping with tone 2. On the other hand, Li's study illustrates a different hierarchy of tonal accessibility: tone4 > tone 1> tone 2 > tone 3. Tone 4 outperformed the other three answer the fi er the second one 1 was the ult one. The fi ut they were d was the most and second hi ult to the most fferent from th peakers. Below hai participants nt. Generally, t evel moves fro as in a careful speech, the pi ts from the mi iew session, a n a sudden ma bvious tone fo that Thais per is a flat tone w he end (see four tones from icipants' perfor question) was tion), both dat st one; and ton present study the ones in C tone 3 becam respectively. was tone1 > to 16) and the pre ons behind ton To answer this nese is very sim w (51/HL), bu her words, the goes from high moves up and e articipants stat ealing with ton ers to perceive because it was gh pitch level. ver, the pitch also found that ith Chinese ton oted in Zsiga 20 articipants claim ot a very surpr ative English s w). Not only w ones 1 and 4 have some adv 2007). In the e 3 well. Only than tone 3. W ows that the c down than ton it well becaus akers would a That is, both Vol. 13, No. 5 m the highest t rmance, Figure   compared w ta sets were h ne 3 was the are congruent Chen's (2012) ber of pping n the employed. The present study did not have a test to examine a production performance to reflect students' pronunciation to confirm the findings. Thus, to paint the overall and complete picture of participant's performance on the four major Chinese Mandarin tones, the production test is highly recommended in future studies.
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Perception test score report
Scores from the perception test were employed to answer the second research question (To what extent can Thai university students perceive four Chinese Mandarin tones?). In the test, the proportion of questions in each tone was of 25 questions (100 questions in total). 
